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I "ANVIL CHORUS"

Berlin Paper Extols Defi- -

ciencies oi American
I ..- - a - k i"iBj

i I ituups as IICSUUCIB

TELLS OF BOXER WAR

Says Yankees Were Fine Spec-

imens, but Too Independent
to Make Good Soldiers

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
1 Copyright, lOlt, !v Sew Vor)- - rimes Co.
Is The llnctir, July 16.

Following the chorus of the German
) press, which discredits every American

effort, the Berljner Lolv-i-l Anzctger pub- -

llshcs an article by Its military corr'c- -

( tpondent on America as "rescuer."
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The paper says- - thit Hngland and
Trance are encouraging the dccicaslng
hopes of their people mor-'tha- n ever bv
telling of America's million arm. The
situation of tho Kntente I .illege, li si
fraught with dlfllcultler that the people
must be stimulated, otherwise all the
hopes for success would collapse De-
ride- this. America wWhn to make an
impression on neutrals. It '. a!1e;rd. al-
though this last Is merely Incidental
propaganda, but thit there ii n real
effort a fnnt ft Inflitonr-- Ttneeli nnrl iv,..!.'..
her ready to fight again noma, 16 lngllo

Circa le operazlonl al fronte dl bat- -
CalU Amerlrans I nilhrlpllnfd.... .. , , taglU In Italia 11 Jllnlstero della Ouerra

KntenteplihVVlroc h ""'" "" " 'EBio d. lerl.
"they must see tint all prr.tpeet of Amer- - seguento comunlcoto
lea the situation liai disappeared ' "ruiralt'plano dl Asiago dlrtaecamcnti

t?TllJ'Sm 'I' truppe franceslieffettuarono duesplendid human mate-
rial Any one who l:nw,the Americans 'acchl dl sorprcsa contro le llnce

the Boxer war must haic been pleased die a Bertlgn e Zocchl "

with their ta'l Mneivv men; but must, "Un nostro rlpart0 d'assalto penetro'have recognized ct firrt glimpse that ,.
these troops knew little of military disci- - "eVf nee ""eh' nord dl Monte dl
pllne. A strongly developed spirit of In-- 1 ,a,hfVIa' Alcunl l,rGlnlerl turono

makes an unrtirc'pllned crowd
of soldiers I "Irurtl nemlcl In rlcognizlone sono

"TheAmerlean soldier fltrht or marches
If he wants to do so. otherwise not

"These fellows were smart, but each
one was for himself "

Not a I'm tor UntlL-192-

The paper sav.i that even Roosevelt
was conilnc-- of this and said that
Ameflean troops could onlv be compared
with mllltlr. After Amer. fa's entrance
Into the war only 400 Ooo volunteered,
the article goes on, c thi f"iripiilnry
service was necessary, thus the new
army has not the desire to fight IiUe,th ' torpedlnlere bombardarc-n- la costa
old army, sayr the paper, "and what Is n("e vicinanze di Capo Samans ' la
this army to replace. Ten Rus- - fo"e 'lei flume Semenl, dlstruggendn le
slan soldier fill's equipped and from a dlfese nemlche e dlsperdendo le guar-natlo- n

bom and bred In militarism j nlglonl Gli nustrlaci snhlrono perdlte
Even If America makes up the deficiency snvisslme II lavoro degll ldroplanl fu
In numbers. It I Impo'siliKto glr them dl cooperanzlone alle torpedlnlere
the same training as the Russians." I.'AgenzIa Stefanl pubbllca uni nota

The paper siys that America has not ufllc'r3a nella quale si arinunzla che II
even the samo adantagcs aa Poland of segretarlo del TesorO a Washington. Mr.
training an army, and that, any way. the McAdoo ha notlflcato II Mlnlstro delle
American army cannot be considered a Finalize in Italia che sono state prese
a factor In th- - enemy ranks until 1H20 rlil'iire per Impedlre la speculazlone Fill
at the earliest, nnd then only If trans-- i camblo ltallano negll Statl I'nlti. La
ports .and American notaIndus-- 1 slstemate Wltli the Amerlrnntries come up standards lo Inerenti acqulstl Marnr. 16 Germans appar-ol- d

It fatti dall'Italii America. Sarannf shell
will negll alio scopo i American hospitals Marne

"Th, fa lia rf lu a,.- -.,& .,ui wi rfim.-inj,- i jii me snhere
of munitions," It is asserted, "Is shown
by the fact that even today Americanregiments must train without rifles. But!
the principal thing Is that America has
no leaders

QUEEN'S GIFTS FOR WOUNDED

British Donate 595,029 Anniver-
sary Presents for War Heroes

By the Associated
July If,. The project of of-fering Queen Mary a shower of gifts' forthe wounded In celebration of the silverwedding annliersary of the King andQueen has had nn amazing success.Princess Beatrice yesterday, at fit

I2la'. Presented to the Queuerl
585,761 gifts in kind, besides 0,;6S giftsof sterling. ,

The Queen expressed astonishment atthe magnificent total of ixcsents, whichcame from all oicr the world Theyare displayed the famous Queen Anne
drawing-roo- and adjoining apartments
In the palace, and Include a great variety
of offerings from the dominions Many
boxes are yet to be unpacked, while '

others are known to he on the way, tothat the total figures are incomplete.

AUSTRIAN LINE GIVES WAY

'French and Italians Break in at
Two Point 9

K
Rome, July 16. The following

communication was Issued by the Italian
"War Office:

On tho Aslago plateau French de-
tachments carried out two surprise
attacks Into the enemy's lines atBertigo and JCocchl detachments
broke Into the enemy's lines north ofMonte dl Valbella. A few prisoners
were taken. Hnemy reconnolterlng-nartle- s

have been active betweenslopes of Sasso Rosso nnd the BrentaRiver.
A new attack at Cornonewas repulsed. North of Monte Grappa

and in tne Montello zone during theand night the artillery activity
has been lively

Six hostile airplanes have beendowned.

BISMARCK MAY CHANGE
t

North Dakotans say "to Hell Willi
Blockhead Hun"

Bismarck, x. n., July 16. Agitation
to change the name of Bismarck received
added Impetus when It was found that
In the night unidentified persons had
obliterated the name on the Northern
Pacific, Railroad signboard with
yellow paint. A six-fo- sign erected
nearby read:

hell with blockheaded Hun.
What did he ever do for us?"

Several downtown buildings displayed
signs which read "Change the name of
the city to something decent."

W.ar Over by Jan. 1,
Financiers Assert

New York, July 10,
One of the leading exporting cor-

porations In tho United has
received a cable from Its London
agent advising ItTfot to make ma-

rine Insurance contracts at prevail-'ln- e

high rates on overseas tonnage
'eyond the first 'of the new year.

The correspondent Informed his
American principals that posltivo
opinion was held In London bank-
ing commercial that
hostilities would cease before that
date and the Allies would be vic-

torious.
As this Information was disclosed

to certain financial Interests In the
greatest confidence, tho name of'i.5'! ,1 . ...jll .

uowpuinviup wao wunneiq.

t- . ."
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SANK SHIP W SPANISH PORT

Spaniard Investigated as Result
of Fate of Transport

rrl, July 5. (Correspondence
the Associated Press). The torpedo at-
tack by a German submarine on the
French transport Provence, which was
badly damaged but did not sink, took
placo In the Spanish port of Palamos,
forty miles north of Barcelona at 11
p m , April 13, according the Petit
Parltlen, whose correspondent reports
that Lieutenant Regalado, of the Spanish
navy, who was In command at Palamos,
has been arrested The correspondent
says Spanish Government has ap-
pointed three officers to Investigate
allegations Lieutenant Regalado
was won over by German agents

dispatch to the retlt l'arlalen. tie.
jelared that the submarine was only
miles off the harbor t tho time It fired
tho torpedo and that the commander of
the Provence did not defend hl vessel
for fear of sending shots Into the town
of Palamos, as the was between
his essel the shore

IL NEMICO BATTUTO

AL FRONTE ITALIANO

Gli Italiani ed i Franccsi
Penetrano nellc Linec

Anstriache
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sm aiuvi lra le penaici oi basso Rosso
cd 11 flumo Brenta

"lTn nuofo attacco tentato dal nemlco
contro le poslzlonl dl Cornone fu

A nonl ill Monto Grappa e nella
zona del Montello. durante II glorno e
la nottc l'attlvlta' dell'lntlgllerla e'

vivace
"Sel aeroplanl nemlcl furono abbattut'

durante I combattlmentl aerel "
Un nnnunzlo semlufflclale Indlca che

nostre torpedlnlere e gll ldroplanl
hanno reso un lmportante asslstenza
alio truppe franco-ltallan- e Albania

dl assorblre In lire Unllnno
cl0' secondo preventlil accord!

.. r,. ,',...
it-- jt.,,,..!. ..nvifii, i. ,i t.Regla Ambaseiata Itallana. dice

che 1 comh.lftlmentl cul npanlo lhma
trcnMrp?Jto,.,,.'Sl4,,S
sorpresa le llnee avanzate Itallane che
domlnano Valstagna. ma gll element!
della falllrono c le truppe
Itallane mossero all'attacco prima che
le loro llnee fossero ragglunte dagll ntis-trla-

Le prime onde nemlche s'lnfran-ser- o

di fronte al vlgoroso attacco degll
e si rltirarono In dlsordlne. mentre gll
Italian! e rlt'rarono in dlsordlne,
mentre gll Italiani avanzando raplda-ment- e

portarono II combattlmento nelle
trincee

II dlspicclo aggiunge che lo popola-zio- nl

albanesi del terrltori rlconnuistnti
austrlacl hanno manlfestato la loro

slmpatla per gll Italiani e le notablllta'
del paese hanno dlchlarato che 11 trat- -
tamento che rlcevevano dagll austrlacl i

era Intollerablle e che il nemlco ha re-- I
qu'slto e si e' appropriate dl quanto era
posrlhlle trasportare

I marinal Italiani hanno compluto un
eccellente lavoro In cooperazlone delle
forze dl terra operantl In Albania. Le
lorpeoiniere, speciaimente, resero una
valorosa asslstenza. sostenute dal mdnl-to- ri

ingles! e da altrl squadronl, I quail
bombardarono fJemenl dlstruggendo I

lavori dlfe'a del nemlco e dlnieidendo
lo truppe austrlache con grail perdlte.

Due caporall Italiani, che son riuscltl
a scappare al nemlco- - nntte del 3
lugllo, narrano cose Inaudlte circa
1'prrlblle ed lnumano trattamento a cul
sono dagll austrlacl I prlgl-onlc- ri

italiani. Uno dl i preso da
alta febbre, avendo chlesto l'afslstenza
del medico, fu preso, battuto e costretto
a lavorare.

le Truppe. Amerlrane Marnn,
16 lugllo.

I tedcschl statl resplntl al la"
della Marha con un brlllnnte contrat-tacc- o

operato dalle truppe amerlcane.
Flno a questo momento (ore S ant.) II
nemlco non har g!I attacchl dl
fanterla. 11 clelo si offuscato e la plog-gl- a

cade lntermlttcnte. I duelll artl-gller-

I quail pntlnuarono tutte la notte,
aumentano In vlolenza. Una grande

aerea si verifies, nonostante lo
sfavorevoll condlzlonl atmosferlche, cd
una grande quantlla' dl bombe e' stata
gettata nelle restrostanti arce d'ambo le
parti.

Le truppe amerlcane con 11 loro
hanno spazzatd 11 nemlco nella

parte del flume compreso nel settore ove
combattono cd hanno crftturato 1500
prlglonlerl, compreso 11 comando dl una
brlgata.

Le unlta amerlcane che occupano 11

settore ad orlente di Rhelms, manten-gon- o

lntatte le loro llnee o non hanno
ceduto un palmo dl terreno durante

tedesca.
Un dlspacclo glunto a Parigl al "Petit

Journal" annunzla che I tedeschi
Dormans e Chateau-Thierr- y penetrarono
nelle poslzlonl franco-amerlcan- e per una
profondlta" dl circa chllometri. Le
forzo.attaccantl pagarono a caro prezzo
la trlversata della Mama. II dlspacclo
agglnnge che questa avanzata era molto
perlcolos, ma gll americanl ed I francesl
lanelarono Immedlatamente un contrat-tacc- o

e brillantemente rlguadagnarono
11 perduto terreno e costrlnsero I tedeschi
a rlpassare al dl la' della Mama.

NAMED TO FUEL OFFICE

B. P. Phillippe, St. Davids, Has Been
Appointed Distributor

B. P. Phllllppe, of St. Davids, as-

sistant the purchasing agent of the
Pennsylvania Railroad n charge of. the
purchase of fuel ani building materials,

been appointed fuel distributor of
the advisory purchasing commit-
tee, with office In Washington, having
been detailed to handle matters pertain.

to coal distribution and contracts
for the railroad administration.

In this Mr. Phllllppe Is the point
of contact between the railroad admin.

SHKteVs'ir,. - U,l.tti.,
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HERTLING SPEECH

FOR USE AT HOME

Paris Sees in Talk Clever
Stroke to Regain People's

Confidence

ALLIES NOT DECEIVED

on Hintze's Character
Known and Changes in

Policy Arc Looked for

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyright, ton, by .Vrie Vorfc Tlmr, Co.

Parl, July 16.
in the exlcltement of the national holl-na- y

and attendant events Paris has not
overlooked the deep significance of thespeech of the German Chancellor, , VonHCrtllng. but has hnn.... .. . l.w, puinc Linn;making up Us mind as to the real slg- -
nlflcnnce of the speech The conclusionnow come to Is that th speech was de- -
Iliered for the benefit of the GermanPPlc. just as Von Kuehlmann's was forthe benefit of the outside worldIn view of the fact that the resigna-
tion of on Kuehlmann and the nomina-tlo- n

of on Hlntze as his successor un-
doubtedly caused some uneasiness amongthe German public. It is felt here thati on Hertllng's sole object was to regainthe confidence of the people and tessurethem This wis the reason for the ..

that Von Hintze's nppolntn.ent
meant no change of policy, and that hehad agreed to fellow In every way theChancellor's lead

Von Hertllng's declaration is lookedupon here as a characteristically eleiorstroke, such as might he expected fromm Jm?! 1s mp" lino"'n for tactfulnessand ability to pacify and conciliate TheAllies, therefore, must not entertain any
Illusion as to his statements The out-standing fact Is that Von Hlntze has beennominated as Foreign Secretary, andion Hlntze Is the man of the

and belongs to the military parts-H- e

Is known as possessing a violent andobstinate character, and. In spite of nilVon Hertllng's assurances, the chancesare that he and his policy will lead andnot be led.
The second part of Von Hertllng's

speech, which concerned Russia, Is con-
sidered In ofTlclnl circles here as of eiengreater Importance. It is eildent thatthe German Goiernment realizes that Its
eastern policy since the Brcst-Litois- k
treaty has been a failure, and that the

n demerits In Russia are get-
ting stronger eiery day

Von Hertllng's words. II is believed
here, are a clear admission that a new
policy Is being considered, which may
be the exact reverse of that "followed up
to the present; Is to that an
effort to suhstituto order for anaichy will
replace the policy hitherto followed
Meanwhile the Allies, like the Germans,
are watching the situation and expecting
new German moves In Russia

HOSPITALS UNDER FIRE

German SlielU Fall Intcrmillently Near
American Institutions

By the Associated Press

front yesterday Shells fell Intermit
tently a short distance from them They
did no damage beyond disturbing the
patients

American Unit Surrounded
Blazes Way Through Enemy

By the Associated Press
With the American Army mi the

Marne, July 16.

A corporal who participated In
tho fighting at one point where the
Germans crossed tho Manic, said
the enemy established :i box bar-
rage at nildnlsht and kept it vi
until 7 o'clock in the morning. The
Americans were half a mile from
the Marno and the Germans were
on a hill on the other side of tho
stream. When the Germans

cioss the Marne the
Americans went through the bar-
rage shouting with enthusiasm and
worked their way to the river front,
where at last reports tho fiercest
fighting was progressing, hut tho
Germans were slowly being driven
back.

For a time a small American
unit was completely cut off from
tho American artillery and appar
ently surrounded by the Germans,
but it continued fighting and blaze'd

Its way out, leaving many German
dead 'or wounded on the field.

armament aggiunge che sono state Annv on theto tho of th tutte partite agll July Themilitary nations is alleged that In ently deliberately attempted to sev-t- h

prevent this possibility opertl credit! Stati Unltl oral near the
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By GEORGE
Special Cable to Evening Public

Copyright, DIS, t! Xew York Times Co,

Amsterdam, July 16.

Seldom has Maxlmlflan Harden laid
about him with such cutting and widely
distributed hlows as he does In Die

Zukunft of this week. From the talkative
belllcoso Kaiser to tho dismissed Kuehl-

mann, all come under the stroke of the!

sword. It is a pogrom against Potsdam

and all It stands for. It is a telling and
daring onslaught on the German Govern-

ment and Its policy-H-

begins by quoting from the first
French yellow book to show how. In

1913, the war feeling was rising In Ger- -
yirtiany. and then he says:

Wo have done everything to make It

easy for the French and British to show

that every Impression of 1913 Is a real-
ity In 1918. Indeed, until the days of the
middle of June, only one thing had been
wanting, namely, proof that the Kaiser
had long regarded the war as Inevitable
and desired something like world rule

"The speech delivered on the thirtieth
anniversary of his ascension and a wise
Chancellor would have suggested an in-

spiring message of thanks to the nation,
a amnesty or generous gifts
to the army, as more has
at length filled this gap. In long articles
filling whole pages of the newspapers
Joy was regarding the speech.

The French, we were informed, were not
even mentioned They were regarded,
like the Slavs and others, as worn cut.

Only FruMian litf Itldit
it was ooenly admitted that the army

BRITISH PARLIAMENT CHEERS
BOTH FRENCH AND AMERICANS

Special Cable to Public Ledger
Copyright, mis by .Vew York Times Co.

London, July 16 Bonar Law In the House of Commons last night
said, concerning the nfw German drive:

"With your permission, pet I may take this opportunity of read-
ing the last bulletin which we have received from the front, which reached
us shortly before 11 o'clock, and I may say, In addition to what I am
going to read, that the Prime Minister has been In telerjhonlc com-
munication with the Allied headquarters. The report given to him,
as coming from General Koch, Is that he Is well satisfied with the day's
fighting. (Loud cheers.) These are the words of the communique:

"'The enemy attacked early this morning on a front of fifty-si- x and
a half miles, pretty evenly divided east and west of Rhelms. The city
Itself was not attacked. ,

"'West of Rhelms the Germans penetrated on a front of thirty-tw- o

kilometers to an average depth of four to five kilometers (two and a
half to three miles).

"'South of the Marne. by a brilliant counter-attac- k, the American
troops drove the enemy back and took 1000 (Cheers.)

"v'East of Rhelms the enemy has been very heavily repulsed and has
suffered severe losses and receiied a complete checlf.' " (Renewed cheers)

Sir Walter Runclman, rising amid renewed cheers, said:
"I am sure the House would wish to offer our congratulations, not

only to the French, but to the American troops, who so fully Justified
themselves, not for the first time, on this rather critical occasion."
(Cheers )

RAISER MAY USE NAVY

TO CUT OFF BRITISH

German Strategy Believed
Aimed at Destruction of

English Army

Special Cable to Ei ening Public Ledger
Copyright, llf. by yr York Tiwei Co

I.pnilnn, July 16
No surprises were reiealcd In the

German method of attack In yesterday's
drlie, the enemy relying on his usual
plan of heavy bombardment and massed
onslaughts with storm troops

It Is now permissible to state that
definite Information reached London last
week not only as to the imminence of
the German attack on the western front,
but as to the localllv In which the first
blows would be struck It is therefore
deducted that German headquarters
railed to take neneral Koch by surprise
and that the Allied generalissimo's plans jector
for countering the German blow will Muring the second Liberty Loan cam-wor- k

out effectively inlgn he leferred to Liberty Loan pa-- It

Is Interesting to note tint one ride a "ilaierv loan parades." much
theory strongly held here Is that the lo the disgust of those with whom he
main German strategy Is goierned bv,as associated, and he was reported
the Idea less of forcing a wav to Paris Later It was proved that he said he
than by drawing the Allied iesereo Heard the Liberty Loan campaign was
south and then of striking heaxlly at r ' failing and he was tickled to hear it It
point In the line where uccecs would "as also nroien at his trial that he
seriously endanger the British forces re
stricted to cramped maneuvering ground
on the narrow front north of a line
drawn from Amiens to Dieppe

An Integral part of this theory is that
simultaneously the German high com-
mand would send out the fleet In the
hope of cutting or Interrupting cross
channel communlcitlons and thereby
possibly the destruction or
surrender of a great British army.

Nevy Hopes Tills Is rlnn
Naval men here hope this Is the Ger-

man plan, for they are confident that
the German high sea fleet could never
accomplish its allotted part In the
scheme, but In the view of those who
hold this theory the German high com-
mand will not hesitate to hazard the
fleet If It sees any chance of winning a
grand-scal- e victory which, although it
would not be decisive, would give Prus-
sian militarism a further lease of life

While It Is, of course, too early to de-
termine whether or not the simulta-
neous onslaughts are the main offensive
of tho German plan of operations, there
Is some tendency to believe that the
concentrations which the Germans are
known to have made at other parts of
the line point to the latter alternative
and that the German stroke toward
Paris may be the prelude to anothei

further to the north, possibly In
the neighborhood of Albert an 1 Arras

Speculation on this point will bo fWed
when It has become possible to arrive
by identification of divisions at the
number of troops employed on the pres-
ent battlefront.

The Germans usually attack on a
frontage of one mile to a division, and
If their past methods have been retained
In the present assault, they aro implyi-ng some thirty divisions For the mi-me-

the Impression here is that lhe
measure of success achieve! by the
enemy Is not commensurate with

great expenditure of effort.
The news received in London. Indeed,

Is considered to be very satisfactory on
tho whole, but several hours of fighting
have Intervened since the tlmo of Its
dispatch.

itirhlhofen's Successor Dies
By the Associated Press

Amsterdam, July IS Captain Rein-har-

commander of the air squadron
of the late Captain Baron von Rlch- -
tnoren, has heen Killed during a trial
flight, the Lokal Anzelger says. The

claims 177 aerial victories un-
der Captain Relnhard.

RENWICK
the Prussian and German conception of
the world was consistent with right
freedom, 'honor and morality; that tho
war was not a mere strategic campaign,
but that It could iot be ended until this
conception triumphed absolutely over the
Anglo-Saxo- n pagan worship of money.
And yet, with that as our aim, we hear
sneers from all quarters at the repetition
of Moltke's warning that the next war
might last thirty years was an exaggera-
tion.

"How," asked others, "does this
fatalistic view fit In with the official
legend of the attack which took a peace-
ful people by surprise? And what will
the attitude of the German people be to
the call to fight and starve until the
Anglo.Saxondoni of England and Amer-
ica Is annihilated or forced to adopt the
manner of thought by Ger
man KUUUP7

Harden appears to agree with Sem-ba- t.

who in L'Humanlte, said the
Kaiser's Intention In making his speech
was to show himself the head of the

movement; and he goes
on:

"Five continents now see In the Ger-
man Kaiser a man who Is determined to
carry out the program.
Important will be the effect on Austria-Hungary- 's

parliaments, which will not
be long silent, and on our other Allies
who. In more cautious voices, will protest
against the idea that they are fighting
for the triumph of the Prussian-Germa- n

conception of the world."
Harden holds triat the Chancellor or

his deputy or iCujhlmaiin ought to ha
had the courage at least to "h.iy (oud
that expressions of opinion given wing
by festivity should not be tal'en a's a
program or as binding political utter

HARDEN DECLARES KAISER ADMITS
HE WARRED TO GAIN WORLD RULE

In Telling Onslaught on Government and Its Policy, Editor
Scores Idea That Struggle Must Force German

"Kultur" on All

Ledger

appropriate

expressed

Eicning

prisoners.

compelling

squadron

prescribed

MEADE OBJECTOR GETS

TEN YEARS IN PRISON

Philadelphia!! Tried to Ob- -

struct Sale of Liberty
Bonds

'

ramp Meade. Admiral, Md., July 15

For attempting to obstruct the sale
of Liberty Bonds and for unpatriotic
references about the flag and the Liberty
Loan parades during the campaign for
the third Liberty Loan. Private William
Kan tor an alleged conscientious ob-

jector, has been sentenced to confine-
ment at hard labor for ten years nnd to
be dishonorably discharged from the
army by a general court-marti- here
Kantor is a Foclalist of the Bolshevik!
type, and was selected for Fcrvlce In
Philadelphia last fall When he reached
here he announced his opposition to war
ind styled himself a conscientious ob- -

wrote abusive language about the flag
t one time he wrote
"Speaking nf Doug Fairbanks, it is

quite some time since I paw a movie
Lven if I were home I don't think I
would go, as there Tfte too many patri-
otic slop picture and too much 'Star
Spangled Banner' stuff for me "

fccntenre Cut In Half
It Was due only to the consideration

slven him by the reviewing authority
that Kantor will spend only ten years in
the United States disciplinary barracks
at Tort Jay. N Y The court sentenced
him to twenty years The sentence was
cut in half by the reviewing authorities
without comment

Kantor Is the second Phlladelphli
"objector" to be sent away for ten years
The other was Jacob Rose, also a Social- - '

1st of the Bolshevik! type. Rose at- -

tempted to incite soldiers to disloyalty
ind faked a hunger strike in order to

'gain .his release from the army Another
M.HML III! l.llltll llllllM IL l lUH.-WC-

tious oblector has been arralcned and
given a long sentence The facts w ill
made public after the sentence has heen
passed upon by the reviewing authority.

Several hundred .second lieutenants
reported here for duty today They will
be assigned to the training battalions,
of the 151th Depot Brigade and will
assist in the training of the July quota
of sebcted men which will begin to ar- -

rive in a few days Nearly all of the
new olflcers were selected men them- -

selves Many of them came here as
draftees list fall and won appointment
to the Third Officers' Training School
whlC.i was conducted here under Major
Noble J Wiley, of the 315th Infantry.
They were graduated and Bent to Camp
Lee, Petersburg, Va . and recently com-
missioned Thus the step from the
ranks to a commission was accomplish-
ed In less than a year, and it is quite '

piobable that some of them will be first
lieutenants and even captains before
the lapse of another six months

Organizing New Division
Steps toward the organization of the

new division here will .be started In a
few days It Is understood that it will
be a regular army division, or at least
a division with a numeral such as Is
given the divisions of the regular army.
Several regiments of regulars may he
used as n nucleus In forming the new
division. No announcement as to the
plans of the organization have been
made. In fact, the cam'p authorities
say they have no knowledge of the In-

tentions of the Vv'ar Department witn
regard to the organization of the
division'

Much Interest Is being centered in the '

new German drive oi the west front,
particularly because or the participation
of so many troops. The dispatches are
being watched for eagerly by the com-
manding officers here It is quite
probable that a number of men who were
in training here last fall are now In the
thick of the fray "over there " Many
lads were drawn from this cantonmenv
and sent to other camps to fill gaps in
units which it is known are in the front
line trenches.

500,000 AUSTRIANS RETURNED1

Number of Prisoners Sent Home
by Russia Announced

By the Associated Press
Amsterdam. July 16 The Austro- -'

Hungarian War Minister, says a iVenna
dispatch to the Vosslsche Zeitung, an-
nounces that far more than 500,000
Austrian war prisoners have already re-
turned from Russia
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CLEMENCEAU CHEERED

AS HE BUYS WAR BONDS

Bastille Day Sales in Paris
Over $22,000,000 States-me- n

and Diplomats Invest

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyright, 1911, by Xew York Times Co.

Paris, July 16
The success of the Government plan

to utilize Sunday's great festival as an
opportunity for the sale of national
bonds has been proved beyond all doubt.
During the day the total subscriptions
received at booths in the Place de
l'Opera. the Place de la Conecorce, the
Place de l'Ktolle, the Rose Gardens at
Bagatelle and other centers amounted
to over $22,000,000

A substantial boost was given to the
Pln In the afternoon uhen Premier
Clemenceau. accompanied by M Klolz,
Minister of Finance, suddcnls appeared
at a booth nr.ir the Strabouig Statue,
In the Place de la Conecorce and bought
bonds for a substantial amount The
Premier was at once recognized and
cheered by the crowd As Clemenceau
turned to leave he caught sight of a
mutilated soldier belonging to one of
the crack infantry regiments who wore
he military medal and the crolx deguerre.

"Ah. mon ami ' said the veteran
statesman, with quivering lips, as he
patted the man on the cheek. I can t
sav anything to you. but you know what
I feel '

A great husky African negro soldier
'black as a boot, who saw the incident,
roared out "Good old Clrmcnceau," and
the crowd yelled Its approval

A couple of hours later the President
of the republic went to the same booth
and bought bonds, and soon after Lord
Derby, the British amhassndor , Count
Bonln Longard, the Italian ambassador.
Foreign Minister Plchon. Minister of
Marine Georges Leygucs. Minister of
Justice Nail, Food Contioller Boret. Min-
ister of Munitions Loulcheur and other
members of the Government followed
suit.

Returns from Sunday's experiments
were so satisfactory that the booths
were kept open yesterday also

British Improve Line East
of Amiens by Sharp Fight

By the Associated Press
Ijonilim, July lfi

In an operation conducted last
night in the region oast of Amiens,
tho British Improved their line,
after sharp fighting. In the Vlllors-Rretonneu- :;

sector, the War Ofllce
announced today

The German guns were dur
ing the night in the region south,
west of Albeit and showed some
activity at various other points on
tho noithern part of the British
front
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GERMANS PLAYING LAST
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That Short J
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By PHILIP
Special Cable lo Evening Public Ledger

Copyright. HM, by Xew Times Co,

War on
tho Western Front, July 16.

The new phase of the German of-

fensive that opened on a wide front
against the French was not unex-
pected by them. For some little time
there have been signs pointing to this
likelihood.

The long delay of tho enemy In be-
ginning a new battle, when to win a
big success on the old ground of at-

tack demanded extreme rapldltv of
action In order to get in advance ot
the new- - defensive power of the
French. British and American armies,
was an obvious warning that the Ger-
man high command was massing else-
where Direct and absolute evidence
of this was procured recently and
it is good to that the Allies
have not been surprised and made
preparations to resist this new on-
slaught

It is possible th:it after waiting a
few davs to watch the effect of the
fierce attack on both sides of liheims,
Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria will
be ordered to make a number of hold-
ing attacks against the British He
has enough men to do so nt least
to strike n number of short hanimen
blows with the object of keeping the
British troops heavily encaged, but
It seems probable that now that thp a
main German thrust has been
aualnst the French in Champagne,
there will be no divisions to
spare for large adventures with the
purpose of gaining the coast by way
of Hazelirourk or Abbeville

Philosophy of I.ast Stakes
The very best they can hope to do

now Is to attack with limited ob-
jectives In order to keep the British
engaged while they develop their
operations against the French Even
that Is the philosophy of men who plav
their last stakes In thp dieadful game

Thev have taken an immense haz-
ard, for if things go badly with them
they will he utterly lost Since that
day of March 21, when they hoped
to break the British, .vast numbers
of American soldiers have come to
Fiance and thev stand armed nnd
waiting, gieat legions which arc but
the vanguard of oven mightier armies,
and with something to say some very
striking things to sav nnd to show
when tho Germans have laid them-
selves open to their weapons

Today, when tho flags of July 14
arc still fluttering on many cottages
and many villages and roads behind
tho war zone are being promenaded
by women and children and old peo
ple in their holiday clothes, the Ger-
mans are striking another blow at
tho heait of France, but the heart
of Fiance which has boon long bleed- -
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An affair at Rldgewood, wher '.British have taken many prisoners1 taA .

machine guns In a surprise attack of
a local kind. Is of small Interest com-- ',

with the battie raging along a '
wide front In Champagne, but Is
good as a sign that the soldiers here
are strong and ready and a match for
Rupprecht's men when the odds art
fair

In the war zone there Is no holiday
nor any truce, but Sunday was cele-
brated at Amiens by a little
below ground at Amiens which Is un-
der fire from German guns so that the
life one knew In its streets has gone'
and the Old World beauty of its houses
has been scarred and stricken with many v

wounds by shells flung lntot,
the city since the last days of March,,
by an enemy angry at being kept be-
yond Its walls

That little where I happened,
to be one of the guxsts, was spiritual-
ized by a sense of romance and emo-
tion stirring those who rat at the table
In the cellar, men wnp love old Amiens

they were its citizens and guar-
dians In peace, as well as In war, who
have in their hearts its thousand years,
of history, and to whom every stone"
of its cathedral and every old carved
beam In Its houses ll

part ot the which made Ami-
ens one of the glories of France.
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